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To Nursing Mothers!
Ae leadi)ng Ottaiwa Doctan tentes:»)~ ,)rn Lactationà. %len thte streugth of theo motber isdefcient, or tho secretion of înik scauy,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gîves inoat gratifying reaults." It alto impraven thij ality
of.the Imilk. ____________

It is largely prescribed
To Asslst Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToActas a Food fer Consumptives,

ln Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonlo.
PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

H. BY WATEZLH ea t i ng" ""AN
il1p1, oit
CuMBINA1TIuN

ýD IIOT AIR.

* Our Specialty.
pýeSt0 %Ve bave lbiters tram al parla f Cuada ,tatylnig

Petn Furnaces Are The Best.
Lot ussend yen Catalogue antI fnll iprtleulurs. and yon ceau

JUDOSl FORt YZUISELF.

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont.

0 REV. ALEX. GILBAY,

ColUgaStaect Pzoabyturiu Chuxtch. vrite,:
Deax birs-

Iti ihmuci satisfation Uthlt1Imm rnthat
ou hava doclded ta establioli a brancl office

Tootbollovign au 1 do. that the mora
w!UyouActioAc. dremnody himadoklnown.

the greter will ba the gratitude accorded ta
yen for t.herelief exporlencod by mrany urezr-
oen la Canada. Wa bavo used jour Acid for
aver etotoen yesrs.xnd are now propared ta

ilaabtitis wortby of a placein oery fanily.
We havefound It thorowYly ente and effective

1ýb sud have commendodit to=mny,-fOrw1iCbwo
M bave boon thanket>. %Vo wish you succefis In~ ~ your new quarterssas wo leed sure yourBflOCOB

'çVM bring rélilohemaslt bas a)ycady doue t-,
large numbera I he olad land andI other
cauntries. Much wwlli depond on the patient
god peeveing usea thu it> A s But !ortiiin
yourlittln book.

THE EXTERNAL REUWEDY FOR Aa: rm r.n9lileovnoÂvOuo.

Rhoumatism, SCiatica and Tornt. th Nov.* 1893
Yor prmphlot andI aUi nformation apytNoervous Diseasosa OTTS&SNS 2victoria st.,

'Men i n tbls P z. oeouowT0.
Ageuts wvanted in al inal tawns. It will pay cnorgetic business ruentu k write Fun Tritu.ý.

ýTHE HIC! STAWARD8S
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

By TIR WROUGIIT IBO# RANGE CO, olî

NOTE Ait MIY RAG
CARVIND AND STEAM TABLES,

BROULRS3 MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

-g Ttis~tyi WaIiy Rtance £laigela only
= 1 qrTa'cIngsalesnielanomrouor
*wzz wàwonn naieuusnh1ar= price

91rougbiout ('4unda anai
taeUngtec t ntcs.

Made af mAU.IEABLE IRON and WROUCHT
STEELund wilI LAST A LIFEIME

Il prapergy unoti.

SALES TO JANUARY f st, 1894,

WROUCHT MRON RANGE CO., MÂrÀ%UPC=Rurngor

.Rotîi Steel Ranges, Klitbel Ontfigllgs nà "Home Comtri" lHot-Air Steel Furgates.
oVFICS. UAZXROOM A" IIPACrOt,.

70 ta 76 PBARL STREET, TORONTO, ONT.AR1O.
nisd WVanhiîxztar Avcnuua, l9h ta llt Strectoz, ST. LOUIS.%O., U. SA.

Voun&èsd 10& ald up capital. 81,000.000

Il OOWAY'qPILS
LIVER9 STOMWACHI, KIDNZYS AND> BOWELS.

enÇy InvlgmoIe n ra ta ha9Lh Debluta oC sttutions. me =in !vdautbltuI
sunpwsnta incclcntaltOFImnalsMaJagm £ëPr cufdrean d theagod thoyaro picakmu

bnnX~~ctimrldoa0KzE 0W YSsa]a7 ow fo t.Lel

MISCELLdN.EOUS.

Profeasor Langlely, of tho Smitheonian
Institution, bas go porfectcd the bolomjeter
that it will dotect, a change la tenuraturo
amounting to a mllioutb o! a degreel1

Submanino diverii naît bave a tolophiono
attached te their bolmets, and thug talk
freely with workmn on abiphoard. This
im a great improvent on the> rope-jorking
modo of aignalling.

An air brake, adapted to elovatora, and
described by I' Tho> Providence Journal,"
works only whon a certain aîpeed je exceodeti
on tht> down trip. IL le meant, thofore,
a'a. saa!ty dovicia oxcluiiivoly.

Tho> sy8toni o! solidifying quicksand
around ist>wera, foundations aud other con-
strnctinne,by injeoting conont througb pipes
has workod n et olIlu certain parts of Pro-
videnco that it in non' ta ho trieti elsewbere
in the> aawocity.

Two Connecticut tulegraph-linemon re-
cently disc'overed a cros-circuit of rathor au
unusual kind. It was found that a spider
bad epun a strong web hetweea two ivirea,
and that tht> don' and rain hold by tht> wtb
made an electrical connection of aubtantial
magnitude.

Pimpies, boils aud othor humera of tht>
blood arce hable ta break ont in the> warw
weather. Prayant it hy taking Hood'e Sur.
saparilla. 

c

For an electic road betweeu Pliladel.
phia and Harriaburg it ia proposed to use
tht> twopbsse altcrnating synteni for long
distance transmission of tht> current, but
tranafortu tht> latter into a continuns cur-
reut, at substations evory twelvo or fifteen
miles, for actua use.

A companay bas been fermned te utilize
the> big water powsr in Big Cattonwood
Canyon, fourteen miles froni Sait Lake
City, andi convey tht> energy to tht> latter
point as electricity. For twe.thirde of the>
year, la la said, 3,000 horse-power will bc
availabie, and for tht> reat only 2,500.

Recent Swedish reports Gay that an
application of electricity ta tht> smlting of
mron lasto bo trieti on a commercial scalp at
Trolibatten, la Sweden,'where a great water-
power la available te run t4e dynamos. Tht>
procesa l the> invention .;iMr. G. de Laval,
wbose ateani-turbine attracted mach atten-
tti nt Chicago lest year.

They un moticsir

An utter l>tsOf 1101e 1;lotunici:r:scter.
IstlIce ofConnemptives.t, tlugis no onlhnr
toril o i Of 1eo ~>f-tiia, tifies8 it* î,ro.
gles s Nsarresteuii ly tuse or ýeott-sEmi

1,10, 18ciî l Liver cl,, n«tiuje .,s pal-

A garbage destructor, testcd ln Chicago
a few weeks ago9, consumeti refuse contain.
ing about 80 par cent. of hanse aubes, with
tht> aid a! petroleani injeeteti by compressed
air. The> garbago ia lawly fed tbrough a
brick drving tunnel, which is heated, aud
lu whicÈ ru armalis cars ;Es that. the staff
iR readily combustible %vhen it reachea the>
fire.

A careful record kept at Yae for elght
years shows thtunimok-crs at 2Oper cent.
taller, 25 per cent., heavier, and have 60
per cent. more lung-capacity than amokers.
A recent graduating cans of Amiherst pre-
renteti a similar diflerence lu favor o! non-
smakers, who had gained lu weight -24 per
cent. over the> emokera, and inl height 37 per
cent., and aisea exceeded theni in Iung.cap.
aci ty.

At Great Falls, Mont., tht> volumet>o!
-%aterpnsng in tht> upper Missouri le about
4,800 cnbic feet a second, and at Fort. Ben-
ton (t-wenty-fiva miles fanther dowtn streaxu)
'United States engineerg; report it at 4,331 ;
and naw tht> question arises, 'what beconies
af the> rest 1 A. boMtis entertaincatb tit
the> water drains off tl:rongh tht> nanti andi
supplies the> great artesian wneul bagin o!
Sonuth Dakota.

JAMESZ IaESLTE,Richmanti street,
Toronto, writea -,1 It afrords me great
pleaureoteattest t tlýe benefit I deriveti
fromnyonr Guaranteeti Acetic Acid in aa
cane of Pionniey. It waa decidedly effec.
Liai; nathing mort> need hoe sid. I havro
also recommendeti tht> Aciti Cr:e Sysea o!
trettmcent te many o! my friendu, and inl
na-vaehanit fafleti. Yon are atliberty te
givo this certi6mcte publication."
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The most-%holesome and
nourishing dict înust be;
given. NESTLÉ'S MILKl
FOOD fUlliy Ueets tlîisl
requirenient. It is coni-,
posed of iilk with al
its creani, w1heaten bread'
cruses and sufficient su-
.ga'rNOTJIING ELSE. The

simlictyand perfection
jof manufacture of this

food have secured for it
Nvorld -ide favor as the'
inothers and physiciansi
riainstay for infants in
hîot w-atlir.

l;mfe ikf.e

TISes. Zccnilng a.,~otc

AN ENTEItPRISING COMPANY.
One> of the> moat necesaary adjunctii ta

succesaful bousekeeping la the> possession of
a coakîhg range, complete lu its appoint-
ments, oconomical in fuel, perfect in cook-
ing, and one tbat will not rondor the> kitchen
unnecq'sarily bot. The> Home Conifort
Range combines tbcan essentitil qualities
and subserves moat sati6factoriiy the> coi-
fort and bappinoas of the> home.

Thoie ranges are wanufactured by the>
WVrougbl. Iron Range Co., of St. Louis,
Mo., and thuir reputation ie not.only tirni-
ly e8tabliIihed throughout the> United
States, but aioe lu nany fareign cotintrios.
This la ospecially noticeablo in Canada; the>
demand hero being 8o pressiHng that kt was,
neceBBary to provide for direct supply. The>
enterpriseo! the Company 'vas not found
lackig-a factory bas heen etablished ini
Toranto fur the> manufacture of their -oodït
wbero ail orders for U'tamily and H-otel
Ranges or Furutîces will recoive prompt av.
tention.

These rangea arcall al inufactured £rom
the boat inaleable iron, its roistance being
tborougbly toatcd and found ta ho 12i tinies
greater than cast iron.

Tht> Company conduct t1ioir businetss
wortby the respect and patronage of amy
community, and tht> purchasor in buying
from tht> Company'a waggon ifs dealing
dlirectly with the> travelling saletinen froin
boad office. They are paid a fixed salary
to introduce and soul tho Home Comfort
Range at one> uniforin price ; and as this
range je aold only froin their wagone the
beat interesta of those concerned wvill be
eerved by ardering when called upon by thé
Company 'e representativea.

In another column of the " CANADA
PIIESIIYTEIAN " will ho found the> announco-
ment of tht> Company. Any o! our roaders
may correspond witb the> manager for Can-
ada by addreasing 70-76 Perl St., Toronto.

[t ie said that the> water of the new Man-
chieater Sbip canal la very foui, so mnuch 8o
that it has a bad odor, and Comiassioners
who recently travoed over the> caual to in-.
quiro iute the> adviisability of the> Queen'8
taking the> samne trip were doubtful as to
the> expediency of snob ajourney. Tho> trou-
ble is that the canal je fed by tht> Irwail,
Irk, and other email Lancashire rivera,
whose purification was nlot properly cnforced
beforo the opening o! the> great wate;rway.

ML. JOHN RENDERSON, 335
Blathurst street, Toronto, waa curod many
yearn ugo o! a complication of disensos at
the> Saltcoats Sanitarium, Ayr8hire, Scot-
]and, whore aur romedy is largoly used. At
bomie bis people were nover without it.

To give beartfelt praiso to noble actions
le, iu soe mensure, mrking thos our own.
-Rocle/oucauld.


